
In the October 1964 issue of RCM,
we reviewed the Babcock BC.21 sport
single channel systen, desisned ex-
pressly {or the newcomer to radio con-
t ol, and lor the sport flyer denanding
maximun rcliability at a budget price.
Included in this system were several
unique design considerations. includ-
ing an interfere.ce,free relayless su-
perregenerative receiver operarins at
an audio frequency of 6000 cycles per
second, and an almost completely pre-
wired airbone installadon, including
the BCR-21 rceiver. Mark VII g-volt
esap€n€nt, switch and iest panel, and
battery connection. As reported, end
basd on our test evaluations. the .x.
lreme ranger inteference innunity,
and sinplicity of installation, combired
wilh a price tag o{ urder $50, hade
the BC-21 an ideal 6inele channel
pa€kage Ior the consumer market for
nhich it wa6 intended.

Followins clos€ly behind lhe BC.2l
escapement syst.m is the newly rc-
leased BC.22 pulse-propo{ional single
channel systen {ron Babcock Controls.
Unlike many new relea*s in the R/C
6eld. the BC-22 is not intended to ob-
elet€, nor redace, the DC-21. Rather,
it incoryoratd all of the outstanding
feature, of the "21" while elininating
the rubber.band d ven escapenenr and
providing, instead, a nagnetic aciuator

for iudder-only pulse-proportional fly-
iis. Desisned {or us in small aircraft
up ro, and including .049 size, dre be.
ginner or sport fyer cen experience
simple proportional flying with con-
plete reliability and withort straining
the family budget.

As receiv€d by our Consumer Re-
search Departnent, the new BC'22
systen wa: cornpletely installed in an
.020 size airplane with 32" span -the D.Q.A. 704, presented in this issue.
Subsequent night tests trry RCM'S test.
ing staff supported the danu{ecturer's
claims - the system was no more d;ffi.
cult to fly than an ordinary escapement
installatjon, while providins a sinootl-
ness of flight udobiainable with the
more conventional es3penenL The
addition o{ the magnetic actuator pre'
snted no maintenance or installation
problerns. An additional BC-22 sys-
tem was obtained, packaged as ;! would
be for the consuner. and was instatled
in another D.Q.A. ?04 prototype in
les than fifteen minutes.

Tranamitter
Insofar as physical diferentes are

concerhed. th. BCT'22 difiers lron
the "2I" only to the extent of ! ndder
control knob instead o{ ihe usual tone
key, or button, and thc addition of
two buttons for "full le{t" and "full
risht" rudder connol. As wifi the
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BCT.2\, the RF section is composed
oI a dri{t tnnsistor running in a crys-
tal.controlled Gcillator with an input
oI l8 volts, but using {our 9-volt tran-
sistor batteries wired in series-paralJel
instead of the two g-volt units used in
the "21" - the additional power sup-
pty required for the pulser section.
Again, this is a Part l5 transmitler,
using a 6000 cycle noduiation {re-
quency. The tone is generated by a

varial,le {reqnency mulrivibrator, ad
jus.alle at the front panel of the
uansnitter for peak tuni.g.

The nodulator is the sane high level,
series iype, using no translorner, and

with excetlent response at 6 Kc. Modu-
lation is approximately 90%. The sane
simple wire antenna, utilizing twin
toading coils, as used on rhe BCT-21
is used on the nerver BCT 22

The pulser utilized is all.transistor.
ized, running at a 12 cyclc per second
rate with a duly cycle lron 20/80 to
80/20. A separate hansistor is used

betw@n the pulser and audio osillator
in order to key th€ lstter - a najor
aavantage i. that it does not upset the
pulser by unsynnetrical loading.

The prcportional ndde. conbol
knob uses no lorm of seJ.centeri.g, a

Jeature that has proven to be conplete'
ly adequate {or sinple pulse.propor.
tional flying. The radius of the rudder
control knob is 270 deg.ees, allowins
a wide range o{ control as a safety
Ia.ior for the beginner. The "full
right" and "{ull left" buttons allow
naximun ndder deflection for stu.t-
ing, or for "bang-bang" rudder action
equivalent to .h.t provided by an es-

Tcsr Dsta
Yolrsge: 18 volts ({our snall stand-

ard hansistor batieries wired in erie-
Darallel).' Curents: (Ant(nna €xlend.dl 30

Ma avemse; (Antenna removed) 2e
Ma average.

Wsvefom: Multivibrator almost

sine rvave at modulato.
Srabiliry: f,xgellent.
Temperarure StabilitY: VerY

sl;ght audio dri{t but transDitter and

receiver stay together with no Yarianc€.

BC'T-22 Physical Dsra
Size: d' hish a 3-9116" wide x

1-15/16'l deep. Rudder knob projec-
tion 1/2"'.

W€ighr| 16 ounc€s.

Ant€nna! 343/a,, extended, includ-
ing both loading coals. Consists ol
three sections oI 3/32' wire.

Caee: Rugged steel construcrion,
hlue and white finish, silk*cree"ed
Babcock Controls tmdenark.

Conttu16: On-ofr slide switch" rate
control knob, tone adjustrnent, Iull
right, {ull-left buttons. Back is remov-
able, and secured in place by {our

Manufacturer: Babcock ControL
lrc.. 2762 Lasur\a Canyon Rd., La-
guna Beach, Calil.

Price and Availabiliry: Not sold
separately. Entirc system currently
availsble direct from the ronu{acturer.

Receiver
Siinitar to tbe BCR-21, lhe BCR'22

receiler contains a superr€generativ.
detector o{ a highly stable type. This,
in !urn. is followed by two amplifiers,
each of which is composed of a pair
o{ lransistors in a ci.cuit sinilar to
the Darlington confisuratio. with an

inversr fedback filter. This pair of
lnplifiers siv.s an e*reme degree o{
audio !.I@tivity and conpletely elini
nates the great attenuation normally
needed b eliminate quench {requency.
Unli*e tbe BCR-2r. howerer, the last

two hansistors radically differ frorn
the ordinary receiver. The* are usd
in a grounded emitter confrguration to

niniz. typical temperature prob'
lems associated with relayles receiv-

ers. The audio rectification in rher
rrvo lransislors permits a well'defined
pulse rate. Th. ussble sansitivity of
this rec€iler is asain considerably bet'
ter tban I micrololt, due to the very
narrow audio bandwidth. and sbows

an increase over the BC.2l system du.
to the pulsed sisnal.

Sensitility is excellent, ofering the

ssm€ interference jmmunitY as its
predeces-.or due to the high rudio {re-
quency. (Re{. RCM 10,/6i)

BCR-22 Te6t Data
Volrag€. 9 volb for entire airborne

systen (two 9 volt han6istor batteries
in parallel).

Currcnts: 35 Ma constant signs.l.
Tone Frequency: 6000 cycles per

Peak: 5600-6400 CPS adjustable at

Sensirivityr Better than l. micro.
volt (usable).

Interf€renc€: With carri€r on, the
recdiver was imnune to ady folm oI
noise, adjacent channel inter{erence,
CB voice interferenc.. or lron radia.
tion by another receiver regardless of
proxinity o{ adjacent units.

Combined Range Check: 4700
f€€t consislent ground range. Manulac.
turer glarantees 1500 feet mininun.

Swamping: None. regardless oI
prolimity of receiver to bansmitt€r.

Temperarure Srability : Response
was flat fron 30 to 120 des.ees F.

BCR-22 Physical Data
Siaet 212" lengt\ ! l7s" width by

l" depth.
Wekhr: Entire airborne system, in-

cludins receiver, PA-9 proportional ac-
tuator, two 9 volt batte es, haness,
switch, &nd wiring; 5 ounces.

Anr€nna! 18" vertical wire whip,
or standard hook-up wire equivalent.

Cae€: None.
Manufaclurer: tsaLcock Conhols

Inc., 2762 Lasunr Canyon Rd., La'
gnna Beach, Calif.

Price erd Avoilability: Not sold
scparat.l'. Entire sysL.h price, includ-
ing hansmitter, rrceiver, PA-9 rnag-
betic proporlional actuator, and wiring
harness $s9.95.

(Codinred o pase 46)
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(ContinueA fton pase 34)

PA.9 Masnetic
Prepo.rional Acluaror

. The Babcock PA-9 proportional rud.
der actuator is a permanent magn€t in
a configuration sinilar to a two'pol€
eletric motor, there{ore erlremely ef-
ficieni lor its sire and weight, having
two points oI magnetic attraction and
two points of magnetic repulsion. In
operation, and when th€ hansmilter
control knob tu at neotral. the mag-
netic actuator is pulsinS across its
entire range, causing the rudder to
tolloe this left and right tbrow. AI.
though rhe rudder is "waggine" Irom
sid€ to side, the aircraft is flying in
a smooth and straigh! flighl patt€rn.
Turning the conlrol knob either left
or right, thereby rarying the Ete duty
cycJe, causqs the PA-g to pulse corre.
spondingly lirore io the left or right,
cieating an identical deflection at the
rudder surface. Tlis. in turn. creates
s smooth turn, propotional to lhe
arnount of command deflection.

For stunting, lh€ lull right o. full
lef! buttons 6re used, .reating instsn-
tan€ow full right or lull l€{t rudd€r.

The PA-g actuator is identical in
size and mounting r€quiremenls to the
Mark VII escapement provided with
llle BC-21 systen. Alo mounted on
the l3l+'r square actuator bo&rd is a

clever circuit arrangement lo complele
the of.cycle side oI the magnetic ac.
tuato!. Conneiion o{ the PA.9 arrn to
the rudder surface is by a conventional
wire and balsa rorque rod.

Flndingi
Tunins of fie Babcock BC.22 system

is sccomplish€d by sinply renoving
the sntenna fron the BCT.22 tans
mitt€r, then tuning the rec€iaer slug
until you have ach;eled the maximum
rans€ (red f€€t or more) a! which the

dder will conrinue pulsing. No long
distanc€ ranse check is necessary, al.
though it is r€cormended as a ffnal

nisht testins was conducted with
the D.Q.A. 704 nodel powercd by a

Cox Pee trIe .020, and c.rried out by
RCM's editor and stafr menber Bill
O'Brien. All flight perfornance was
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smooth, and et no tine did th€ "22"
systen nauunction or run out of
range. Air range was, again, out oI
sigtrr.

. Eollowi.g the lesting of this sy!t.rn,
we find that it equals or erceds the
BC.2l system in sll rcpects, and me€ts
the manu{acturer's sFci6cations to the
letler. This i!. in our opinion, an ex.
tremely ef€clive introduction to sin.
pl€ proportional conhol, and an ideal
systcm lor de beginner and sport llyo.
Ve parricularly cornmend the pre-wir-
ing ol the airbon€ systen, leaving
only three $ires to conn.ct to thr€
corresponding lugs on the PA-9 actu-
ator. The abiliry of the BCR'22 receiv.
e. to rej€cr spurious emissions and
adjacent interference is particularly
cornmendable lor netropoliran areas

As a conclusion, we can only re-
it€rate what w€ stated sbout the BC.2l

-when 
the perfomnce and price oI

thtu system are consid€red, it beomes
atr exceprional buy-a well.enginered
system of compatible units designed to
ofrer maximum perforrnance and re-
liability wid! a ninimum expenditore.

(Cotuinued hon pase 12)

installations is usually a litrle lss,
sinply because one less servo is re-
quired (no elevator trin),

Reliability should be nearly as good
as reeds, bul not quite. Th6e sysrems
are rnore complex and have rnany
nore parls to potentially lail than do

Ability to fuDction over wide rern.
peratures should b. ev€ry bit as sood
as rceds and pcrhaps better. Most s€rs
should function fron freezing to 140
degre$ eith litde changc in charac.

The cost of proportional sets will
b€ quite high Io. sone tihe. Analog
sets will tend to co$ le$ than disital.
The price tag startles one upon firsl
slance but il time is taken to add up
equivaledt equipnent to operate a

red set, the dillerence is not 6s great
as w€s assumed at first glanc€. The
prospective buyer is juat not condi'
tioned to *e ihe cost of servoE, bst-
terv packs, plugs, etc., all in one lunp
package.

Ve seen to have turn€d the corner
on lhe ag. of p.oporlionsl cotrlrol,
ond I for one have joined the rush
ro ny friendly hobby dealer.


